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On this site, you can find the complete menu of The Pizza Oven West Salem from West Salem. Currently,
there are 12 menus and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the

restaurant directly. You can also contact them through their website. What T CN likes about The Pizza Oven
West Salem:

Mmmmm tasty comfort food and wonderful prices!Small town convenience with very friendly helpful staff who are
more than willing to make recommendations or suggestions!Wonderful decor and photos of the west salem
community! Clean dining area and convenient restrooms available. Gas station next door with walk through
makes it a one stop shop.Highly recommend to others as well as will return as always! read more. What Ken

McCallum doesn't like about The Pizza Oven West Salem:
Unfortunately, the delivery instructions were not passed on the the delivery person. Aprox 15 after the scheduled

delivery we received a mssg that our address was not found. Called the driver back, said she would be right
over, after 15 min we called the pizza place only to be told it was going to be another 20-25 min. this would be an
hour past the estimated delivery time, we canceled the pizza and requested a refun... read more. Tasty pizza is

baked hot from the oven at The Pizza Oven West Salem in West Salem using a time-honored method.
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Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Starter�
LOADED FRIES

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

S�i�t�
SUPPLI

Beer� - Dra��
LITE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

PIZZA

FISH

ICE CREAM

Ingredient� Use�
PEPPERONI

MUSHROOMS

CHEESE

MEAT

GARLIC

SAUSAGE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 16:00-20:00
Tuesday 16:00-20:00
Wednesday 16:00-20:00
Thursday 16:00-20:00
Friday 16:00-20:00
Saturday 16:00-20:00
Sunday 16:00-20:00
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